Introduction
The reaction of a variety of group 4 bent m etal locene com plexes with an excess of m ethylalumoxane gen erates very active hom ogeneous Zieglertype catalysts for the production of a-olefin poly m ers [1] . It w ould be highly desirable to develop such systems, which are very reactive and very se lective at the sam e tim e, into useful catalysts for the form ation of m onom eric targ et m olecules in organic synthesis. For th at reason we are looking for zirconocene derivative/m ethylalum oxane sys tem s th at predom inantly favor the form ation of ra th e r low m olecular w eight a-olefin oligom ers in stead of the high m olecular weight polym eric m a terials usually form ed at such catalyst systems [2 ] , D uring this search we have p rep ared a variety of novel b ent m etallocene com plexes w hose p ro p e r ties have becom e m odified by the attachm ent of terpenyl substituents at the C p-ring systems [3] . The synthesis and som e p ro p erties of an in terest ing exam ple of this class of com pounds is d e scribed below.
* Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. G. Erker.
Results and Discussion
For the introduction of the terpenyl substituent we have em ployed the procedure used by K agan. C esarotti et al. and tre a te d (+)m enthyltosylate (lS ,3 S ,4 R -2 ) with sodium cyclopentadienide [4] , The resulting neom enthyl-substituted cyclopentadiene was dep ro to n ated by n-butyllithium and the resulting neom enthylcyclopentadienyllithium rea gent (l'S ,3 'R .4 'R -3 ) was trea te d with 0.5 m olar equivalents of dim ethyldichlorosilane. We have isolated the corresponding dim ethylbis [3-(neomenthyl) cyclopentadienyl]silane [(-)l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R -4 j as a m ixture of several double bond shift isom ers in 57% yield. The silyl-bridged bis-Cp-ligand was depro to n ated (n-butyllithium /ether) and treated with zirconium tetrachloride.
A ttachm ent of the transition m etal to each of the unsym m etrically 1,3-disubstituted cyclopenta dienyl rings has created a pair of planar chirality elements. W ith the defined chirality centers in the substituent ( l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R ) one m ay form a total of three diastereoisom eric ansa-m etallocene complexes. Two of these contain pairwise id en tical planar-chirality elem ents (p -R ,p -R and p-S,p-S) . A ttachm ent of the pair of hom ochiral substituents has led to a diastereom eric differen tiation [3, 5] . H ence, we may describe these two isom ers as the racem -like diastereom ers 6a 0932-0776/95/0600-0982 $06.00 © 1995 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
[ p -R ( l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R ) ,p -R ( l'S ,3 'R .4 'R ) ] and 6b [/? -S (l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R ),/? -S (l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R )]. In addition, the com bination of the two elem ents of planar chirality may be p -R ,p -S . In this case only a single additional diastereo iso m er results th at we m ay term m eso-like (6 c), and which is charac terized by the stereochem ical descriptor [/? -R (rS ,3 'R ,4 'R ),/? -S (l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R )] of the com bination of the b en t m etallocene core and the neom enthyl substituents attach ed at its Cp-ring sys tems. The racem -like isom ers 6 a and 6 b may exhibit C2-m olecular sym m etry w hereas the mesolike diastereo m er exhibits no sym m etry elem ent aside from identity. All th ree com plexes m ust be form ed optically active by the synthesis outlined above. In principle all th ree isom ers should be ex pected to be o b tain ed by this synthetic route. In the 'H N M R spectrum of the crude reaction mix ture we have indeed observed signals th at may be a ttrib u ted to the m ixture of all three diastereoisomers. W orkup and crystallization from « -p en tane, how ever, gave only a single com plex (iso lated in 34% yield) th at was identified as the Six resonances are observed as expected ( 6 = 5.54, 5.63, 5.92, 5.97, 6.84, 6.97 the short ansa-bridge leads to a p ro n o u n ced tilting of the Cp-rings. Thus the Z r -C ( C p ) distances around the Si j -bridge are short (e.g. in m olecule 1: 2.476 (7) A Z r -C l l , 2.455 (7) Z r -C 1 2 , 2.515 (7) Z r -C 1 0 ) w hereas the rem aining two distal Z r -C ( C p ) bonds are m arkedly longer (e.g. in m olecule 1: 2.604(6) Z r -C 1 3 , 2.653 (7) Z r -C 1 4 ; for additional related values see Table I ). The S i-C ( C H 3) bonds are 1.854 (10) . This characteristic ben t m etallocene "bite angle" in 6 c is very close to the value observed for the unbridged p are n t zirconium com plex Cp2Z rC l2 (D 1 -Z r -D 2 : 126.0, C l l -Z r -C 1 2 : 97.2°) [7] . The C l l -Z r -C 1 2 angle in 6c is m uch larger at 102.8° (mol 1)/102.6° (mol 2). This is not a feature introduced by the very bulky terpenyl substituents but rath er an effect brought ab o u t by the ansa structure. R elated open u nbridged m etal locene com plexes are b is(^5-l-neom enthylcyclopentadienyl)zirconium dichloride and (p -S ,p -S )-bis(?75-l-neom enthylindenyl)zirconium dichloride th at exhibit C l -Z r -C l angles of 95.2° and 91.6° and D l -Z r -D 2 angles of 128.5° and 129.5°, respectively. T he ansa-zirconocene com plex ethylene(bistetrahydroindenyl)zirconium dichloride ex hibits a D 1 -Z r -D 2 angle of 125.2° [7] . Com plex 6 was used as a com ponent for gen er ating an active hom ogeneous Ziegler-type catalyst for propene polym erization. For this purpose the ansa-m etallocene dichloride was dissolved in to lu ene and activated by treatm ent with a large excess of oligom eric m ethylalum oxane (M A O ). In this study A l/Z r ratios of >1000 w ere em ployed. P ro pene was added to the catalyst solution and the polym erization allow ed to proceed for a given period of time. The polypropylene form ed was isolated after quenching the m ixture with HC1 in m ethanol. In all cases clear oily products w ere o b tained that w ere characterized by N M R spectros copy with regard to their stereochem ical constitu tion and m olecular weight. The latter was carried out by 'H N M R end group analysis of the poly m ers P P 2 -P P 6 (see Table IV ). This was possible as only ra th er low m olecular weight polym ers w ere obtained, of which the H 2C = C (C H 3) -end groups w ere clearly visible. The m olecular weight of the obtained products was dependent on the polym erization tem perature, ranging from M -4 4 0 0 at 0 °C to M -6 7 0 at am bient tem perature w hen the polym erization was carried out in a glass autoclave at a pro p en e pressure of 2 bar.
The stereochem istry of the polym ers was ch ar acterized by 13C N M R methyl pentade analyses [8 ] , The polypropylenes P P 1 -P P 3 obtained at low polym erization tem p eratu res are all com pletely atactic. They exhibit a mmmm m ethyl pentade res onance at d = 21.9 (in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene solu tion at 80 °C) of ca. 1 0 -1 1 % intensity. It ap pears that the m m m m resonance is slightly intensified with increasing polym erization tem p eratu re. This is visualized in th e 13C N M R spectra of the poly propylenes P P 4 -P P 6 w here th e m m m m p en tad e signal has becom e the highest peak in the m ethyl resonance region. Polypropylene P P 4 (p o ly m er ization carried out at room te m p e ra tu re) has a 12.7% m mm m intensity. T he m m m m intensity value furth er increases to values of ca. 16% w hen the catalytic p ropene coupling process is carried out at +80 °C (P P5, P P 6 , see Table IV ) [9] . In this case only p ropene oligom ers are o b tain ed with spectroscopically easily identified H 2C = C (C H 3) -end groups ( 13C C H 3 resonance at d = 22.6).
Conclusions
The ansa-m etallocene system 6 is easily p re pared by a straightforw ard synthetic route. O f the three possible d iastereom ers we have isolated com plex 6 c, for which we have secured a m esolike structure containing a p -R ,p -S com bination of chirality elem ents. The presence of two hom ochiral neom enthylsubstituents (w ith l'S ,3 'R ,4 'R configuration) m akes this com plex chiral. It is o p tically active since the overall synthesis was carried out using enantiom erically p u re (+ )m enthol as the chiral starting m aterial.
W ith the exception of the C l l -Z r -C 1 2 angle the structural p roperties of the ansa-m etallocene backbone are very sim ilar as found in the p a re n t com pound bis(cyclopentadienyl)zirconium di chloride. The hom ogeneous m etallocene/m ethylalum oxane Ziegler-type catalyst system derived from 6 c thus produces polypropylenes with a similarly low m olecular w eight as does the C p2Z rC l2/M A O catalyst system . In 6 c/M A O n ei th e r the silylbridge nor the attach ed bulky terpenyl substituents lead to a significant en h a n c e m ent of the m olecular w eight of the product. This is not an unfavorable situation as it may guide a way to generate novel ansa-m etallocene derived catalyst systems for useful applications in organic synthesis, e.g. for the catalytic intram olecular coupling of nonconjugated diolefinic starting m a terials to produce cyclic alkene m onom ers [1 0 ].
For such a developm ent it w ould be very desir able to obtain a high selectivity at high reaction rates with such a catalyst systems. U nfortunately, the polym eric m aterial form ed at the 6 c/M AO catalyst at am bient tem p eratu re or below is com pletely atactic. H ere, the chiral terpenyl substitu ents do not at all overcom e the dom inating influ ence of the achiral m eso-type p -K ,p -S m etallocene backbone. Interestingly, the stereoselectivity of product form ation is slightly increased with increasing temperature [9, 11] , although this is not a strong effect at this catalyst system. A t present it is unclear w hether this effect is due to an increased chain end or enantiom orphic site control becom ing of increased im portance at elevated te m p er atures. W hatever the reason is, this observation m akes us optim istic th at the related ansa-m etallocene dichlorides containing the chiral p -R * ,p -R * com bination of planar chirality elem ents m ight be suited precursors for selective ansa-m etallocene derived hom ogeneous Ziegler-type catalyst sys tem s to be used in organic synthesis. We are cur rently trying to develop selective organom etallic syntheses of such optically active ansa-m etallo cene complexes.
Experimental Section
R eactions w ere carried out in an inert atm o sphere (argon) using Schlenk-type glassw are or in a glove-box. All solvents were dried and distilled un d er argon prior to use. L ithium [l-(neom enthyl)-cyclopentadienid] (3) was prepared analogously as described in the literature [4] , Propene polym er ization reactions and the polym er analysis were carried out similarly as described by us previously [3, 5] . [3-(neom enthyl) 
( -)D im ethylbis

D ilith iu m f dim ethy Isilylenbis [3-(neom enthy I)-cyclopentadienyl]} (l'S ,3 'R , 4 'R -5)
D im ethylbis[3-(neom enthyl)cyclopentadienyl]-silane (4, 3.52 g, 7.6 m m ol) was dissolved in 50 ml of tetrah y d ro fu ran . n-B utyllithium (11.9 ml of a 1.6 M eth ereal solution, 18.9 m m ol) was added dropw ise at room tem p eratu re. The m ixture was stirred for 2 d, solvent was th en rem oved in vacuo and the rem aining product w ashed with pentane (2 x 3 0 ml) to give 2. (3 = 124.5, 113.9, 111.0, 108.4 (C p), 50.8, 46.8, 39.8, 37.6, 31.1, 28.5, 26.8, 24.1, 22.8, 21.7 (neom enthyl-C ), 3.1 (S i(C H 3)2), one C p-carbon not located.
{D im ethy Isilylenbis [rj5-3-(neom enthy l)cyclopentadienyl]} dichlorozirconium fp -R (l'S ,3 'R , 4 R), p -S ( r S ,3 'R ,4 'R ) 6c]
Z irconium tetrachloride (1.2 g, 5.2 m m ol) was added in several portions to a stirred suspension of 5 (2.5 g, 5. 3 m m ol) in 200 ml of toluene at -7 8 °C. The m ixture was stirred for 30 min at -7 8 °C, th en allow ed to w arm slowly to room tem p era tu re during 1 0 h and then stirred for addi tional 2 d. A precipitate (lithium chloride) was re m oved by filtration. Solvent was rem oved in vacuo. The residue was characterized by 'H N M R spectroscopy. It contained th ree products in an approxim ate 5 :2 :3 ratio, the m ajor product later proved to be the m eso-like com plex 6 c. Pentane (40 ml) was added to the residue and stirred for 1 d. The p en tan e phase was separated, concen tra te d to ab out half its original volum e and kept at -3 0 °C for 2 weeks. The crystallized com pound Slow diffusion of pen tan e into a solution of 6 c in dichlorom ethane gave single crystals for the X-ray crystal stru ctu re analysis of 6 c (for details see Table III) . 'H N M R ([D 6]b enzene): (3 = 7.14, 7.08. 5.78, 5.71, 5.69, 5.66 (m, each 1H , Cp) 5, 140.3, 132.5. 131.9, 119.7, 119.2, 110.9, 110.0, 105.2, 104.3 (Cp) . 51. 1, 49.1 (C 3 '), 42.7, 40.5, 36.3, 35.8, 25.6, 24.7 (C H 2), 37.9, 36.7, 29.8, 29.6, 28.8, 27.7 (rem aining neom enthyl C H ), 23. 2, 22.8, 22.7, 22.3, 22.1, 20.5 (neom enthyl C H 3), -4 .2 , -6 . 8 (Si(C H 3)2).
A nalysis for C 32H 50C l2S iZ r (625.0) Calcd C 61.50 H 8 .0 6 % , Found C 61.56 H 8.17%.
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